Executive Summary
Spring/Summer Term 2009 Student Enrollment Profile

The Enrollment Profile presents current and comparative enrollment data for the Spring/Summer Term 2009 as of the census date of Wednesday, July 8, 2009. You can view and print the full set of graphs and data on the web page below:

http://reg.wayne.edu/data/enrollmentS09.php

Headcount

Spring/Summer enrollment is 14,867. This is 589 fewer students than Spring/Summer 2008. Undergraduate enrollment decreased by 332 students, graduate enrollment decreased by 278 students, and professional enrollment increased by 21 students. The overall enrollment decrease was 3.8%. Many health care-related programs show steady or increasing enrollments. Enrollment in online classes also rose, showing a 41% increase.

Credit Hours

Credit hours are at 78,376. This is 3240 credit hours less than Spring/Summer 2008, a 4% decrease.

Residency

Our Spring/Summer students are 91% in-state, 6% international and 3% from other US states. Canadian students make up almost half of our international enrollment in the Spring/Summer term. 91% of our Michigan residents come from the tri-county area. Detroit residents are 21% of this group, Wayne County residents outside Detroit are 31%, Oakland County residents are 29%, and Macomb County residents are 19% of the total tri-county area enrollments.

Please contact me or our analyst, Ken Harris, if you have comments, questions or suggestions.
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